**Bachelor of Science Degree Audit**

**200708 Requirements**

**Major Program:** Social Sciences  
**Concentration:** Law and Society  
**Program Code:** SSS4UG

---

### Major Requirements

**Course Number** | **Credits** | **Course Status Code**
--- | --- | ---
MA 2720 | 4 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 1001 | 1 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 3211 or 4010 | 3 / 4 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 4910 | 1 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*

*Additional mathematics, science, computer science, and/or engineering to equal 12 credits*

### Major Approved Electives: 17 - 18 Credits

(Any academic courses. Excludes ROTC, PE, and FA performance courses).

---

### Concentration Requirements

**Course Number** | **Credits** | **Course Status Code**
--- | --- | ---
SS 1002 | 2 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 2500/3500 | 3 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 2600 | 3 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*
SS 2610/3660 | 3 | M, R, P, WVD, SUB*

**Departmental Requirements: Government & Policy**

Group A (Choose 4 from the following)

- SS2610, SS3801, SS3300, SS3520, SS3600, SS3610, SS3630, SS3640
- SS3650, SS3660, SS4100, FW3110

**Departmental Requirements: Sociology & Psychology**

Group B (Choose 2 from the following)

- SS 2700, SS3710, SS3720, SS3740, SS3750, SS4001, PSY2000, PSY4220

**Departmental Requirements: Global/Multicultural Studies**

Group C (Choose 2 from the following)

- SS2100, SS2550, SS3100, SS3410, SS3551, SS3580, SS3810, SS3890, SS3910, SS3960, HU2520, HU3545

**Non-departmental Requirements: Business Environment**

Group A (Choose 2 from the following)

- BA2300, BA2310, BA2500, BA3580, BA3700

**Non-departmental Requirements: Comm/Logic/Philosophy**

Group B (Choose 2 from the following)

- FA2090/HU2830, HU2700, HU2701, HU3621, HU3701, HU3710, HU3711, HU3820, HU3840, HU3860, HU4625, HU4701

---

* **M**-Passed with valid grade, transfer, or Adv. Placement credit; **R**-Registered in course; **P**-Plan to take in future, **WVD**-Waived course or credit (does not reduce total degree credits required), **SUB**-Petitioned as substitute course.
### General Education Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits (28)</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
<th>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN 1001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 1002**</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 2002</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Distribution Courses:** 15 total credits required - Six credits maximum at the 2000 level.

- **A.** 6 credits from World Cultures (WCUL attribute)
  - **3**
- **B.** 6 credits from Institutions (INST attribute)
  - **EC 3001** 3
  - **3**
- **C.** 3 remaining credits from either World Cultures or Institutions.
  - **3**

**NOTE:** As a second option, all 15 credits of the distribution requirement may be filled with modern language credits providing they are not the student’s native language, meet the upper division requirement (3000-4000 level) of 9 credits, and any distribution course specified by the major is also taken.

| HU  | 3 | 3 | 3 | 3 | 3 |

**Credits Subtotal**

**Co-Curricular Activities**

| .5 | .5 | .5 | .5 | .5 |

**Free Electives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits (10)</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
<th>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Credits Subtotal**

**Additional Information**

(check all that apply)

- Certificate Program: __________________________________________
- Double Major: _________________________________________________
- Minor: ______________________________________________________
- Second Degree: ______________________________________________

**For Advisor Use Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Credits Required:</th>
<th>124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Credits Completed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credits Needed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Signature** ____________________________  Date ____________________________

**Departmental Approval** ____________________________  Date ____________________________